Cardiodynamic response to Escherichia coli endotoxemia: effects of fluid resuscitation.
We tested the influence of in vivo volume resuscitation on intrinsic contractile properties of left ventricular (LV) preparations of endotoxemic guinea pigs. Escherichia coli endotoxin (LPS)-injected animals were divided into nonresuscitated and resuscitated groups. Volume resuscitation improved cardiac output and stroke volume, increased arterial pH and body temperature, and decreased mortality. In isovolumetric LV preparations isolated 4 h after LPS injection, LV systolic pressures (in mmHg) preparations isolated 4 h after LPS injection, LV systolic pressures (in mmHg) of LPS with (42 +/- 3) and without (42 +/- 2) fluid resuscitation were consistently less than control values (70 +/- 3). LV end-diastolic pressure-volume (compliance) decreased in LPS-nonresuscitated hearts, while LV compliance of LPS-resuscitated hearts was similar to control. Thus, intravascular volume expansion selectively improved LV diastolic compliance of LPS hearts without affecting LV systolic function. These findings suggest that LV systolic and diastolic dysfunctions associated with endotoxemia and Gram-negative sepsis may involve separate pathogenic mechanisms.